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BIBIEAND TRACTSOCIETY
OF NEWYORK.INC.
PHONE(713) 5€().5d

Co:COE December
14,2000

TO ALL BODIESOFELDERSIN THE T'NITEDSTATES
DearBrothers:
SUBJECT;
DISTRICT
CONVENTION
ARRANGEMENTS
Thesecretary
in eachcongegation
will oversee
matters
related
to thedisfict convention
generate
and
enthusiasm
for it. Thisanangem€nt
will beannounced
at thefilst Servica
Meeting
in January
to informthecongr€gation
whois ca ng for thisresponsibility,
In theabsence
ofthe
qualified
secretary,
another
eldershouldhandletheseduties.
Thesecretary
shouldfollowthroughpromptlyon all thedirectiolprovided
in corespondcncefromtheconvention
headquaters
regarding
suchmattersasrcoming,volunt€er
service,
andparkinganangements.
Adequate
timeshouldbeallowedon meetings
sohe canread(NOT
paraphase)
and explainall convention
lettels, All elders,especially
the secrctary,
should
familiarizethemselves
with the roomingarangements
in th€ Decembe!
2000Our Kingdon
Ministryi\sert.
A supplyof SpecialNeedsRoomRequest
formswill be sentto yourcongegation
in
January.
A copyofthis formshouldbeplacedon theinformation
boardwiththelist ofrooming
headquafters
addresses
displayed,The secretary
will maketheseformsavailableonly upon
request,rathe!than leavingthemon a counter,so he can havethe Congregation
Service
Committee
determine
if thereis truly a specialneed. Thespecialneedsprovisionis onlyfor
exemplary
publishers,
includingtheirwell-behaved
children,who areapproved
by thesewice
committee.
Whena legitimate
needexists,thecompleted
formshouldbesigned
by thesecretary
the circumstances
explained
fully irl the spaceon the form, and mailedto th€ appropdate
convention
headquarters
listedon theback.Supplying
thisinformation
is vitalin caringfor such
special
needs.
If the servicecommitteedeteruinesa publisherdoesnot qualiryto rcceivethefom, the
secretary
canarrange
for someone
to givethepublisher
the helphe needsto securehis own
accommodations
throughtheregularroomingarrangemertt.
He mayonlyrequireassista[ce
in
makingreservations,
traNportation
anangements,
andsoforth.
If the conductof a publisheror a familymemberlistedon the SpecialNeedsRoom
Requestform is in question,appropriate
counselshouldfirst be givento the individualby two
members
of the servicecommittee
to co{rectthe problem. If the response
is positive,the
sgcretary
cansignandforwardtheform, Ifthe person
doesnotrespond
to thecounsel,
thename
of the individualcanbe removedandhe shouldbe informedthathe shouldobtainhis own

accommodations.
Any otherslistedon the form cand€cidewhethertheystill wantthe form sent
itr or prefer to maketheir own arrangements.
If publishers listed oII the form are ftom different congegations, the form should be
of eachcorgregation.The last
approvedby eachservicecommitteeandsignedby the secretary
secretaryto handlethe folm will sendit to the conventionheadqualters.
Ifa publisherneedsaccommodations'for
a conventionin a countrytrot list€don theback
ofthe SpecialNeedsRoomRequestfolmr he may fill out the fo!m, havethesecletarysigoit, and
mail it to the Society'sbranchoffice in thatcountry. Ifa groupwantsto attenda convettionin
another country it would be best if the secretarywould write tho appropriatebranch office
requestingthe ncededinformation and,/orforms.
Any deaf personsassociatedwith your congegatioo will attenda separatesign-language
convention. In view of this, the secretarymay assistthem in obtainingthe Recommended
havespecialneeds,
LodgiflgList for thenearestsign-language
convefltion.Ifany deafpublishers
the
December
Ow Kingdon
the secrctarycan renderassistanceas outlined in this letter and i\
Ministry i\sefi in the sectionregardingspecialneeds. This may involve their sendingin a
SpecialNeedsRoomRequestform.
in conventioncitieswill receivea supplyofAccommodaAs the needarises,secretaries
arebeing
tion formsfrom the conventionto distributewhenthe publishersin their congregation
off€ringtheir homeswill
requested
to opentheir homesfor thosewith specialneeds,Publishers
obtain theseforms from the secrotary, The form shouldbe filled out by the publisherand
headquaters.
retumedto thesecretary,
who will completeandretumit to theconvention
The diligent efforts of the congregationsecretarywill geatly help to cooldinate
conventionmattcrsandwill assistin makingthepro$am a spirituallyupbuildingoccasion,Your
be
rich blessings
very much. May Jehovah's
cooperation
with theseanangements
is appreciated
with you asyoupreparefor theupcomingdistrictconvention.
You! brothels,
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